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RIGIDLOOP™ Cortical Fixation Titanium button comes 
pre-loaded with a white leading suture and green 
flipping suture. It can be used for fixation of soft tissue 
to bone in shoulder, elbow and knee procedures as 
listed in instructions for use.

Products featured in this procedural guide 
include devices designed for ease-of-use 
and to optimize performance.

PERMATAPE™ Suture is 100% Ultra-High Molecular 
Weight Polyethylene (UHMWPE) flat braid for strength 
and handling.

The RIGIDLOOP™ Adjustable Cortical button delivers 
simplicity and performance with infinite loop tensioning. 
It has the lowest displacement vs. other adjustable 
cortical implants that were tested.1  The exclusive one-
way sliding, locking knot design enables the graft to 
fully fill the femoral socket.

SPEEDTRAP™ Graft Preparation System is a solution for 
preparing soft tissue grafts. It reduces graft preparation 
time by at least 77% vs standard techniques.2 The 
loading tool applies a high strength suture construct 
that compresses the graft. 

TWISTR™ Retrograde Reamer and MITEK Cruciate+ 
Instrumentation: 

One device capable of drilling 13 different tunnel sizes. 
One-size-fits-all design eliminates the need to stock 
multiple reamer sizes, streamlining inventory 
management. The reamer can be adjusted mid-case to 
drill multiple tunnel sizes, increasing intra-operative 
versatility and reducing cost.

Special thank you
This surgical procedure guide was written in collaboration with Dr. Nirav Amin. Dr. Amin is an orthopaedic surgeon 
with the Restore Orthopedics and Spine Center in Orange County, CA. He has published numerous articles in peer-
reviewed journals and is active in clinical research related to orthopedic, sports medicine injuries. Dr. Amin is a paid 
consultant for DePuy Synthes Mitek Sports Medicine.
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Step 1 

Fold a PERMATAPE 2.5mm Suture in half.

Pass the looped end of the PERMATAPE Suture through 
one of the center holes of the RIGIDLOOP Titanium 
Button. (Fig.1)

(Optional: Using a Needle Loop device will facilitate 
passing the suture through the button holes.)

Pass the looped end back through the second center 
hole. (Fig. 2)

Step 2 

Create a luggage tag with the looped end of the suture. 
(Fig. 3a, 3b)

Step 3 

Pass the tails of the suture through the luggage tag 
loop. (Fig. 4)

Dress the knot then slide it down to the button. (Fig. 5)

Tip: adjust the loop length to approximately 80 mm.

Tibial Button Assembly: RIGIDLOOP™  
Titanium Button & PERMATAPE™ Suture

Fig. 1 Fig. 2

Fig. 3a Fig. 3b

Fig. 4 Fig. 5
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Steps 1-3

Semi-T tendon harvest can be performed according to 
surgeon preference (alternatively an allograft may be used).

Start with a graft long enough to allow for a quadrupled 
over graft to be approximately 65 - 75mm in length. 

Place a RIGIDLOOP Adjustable System (femoral) implant 
onto the peg attachment of the graft prep board. Place 
the Titanium Button + PERMATAPE Suture (tibial) implant 
onto the second peg attachment. (Fig. 6)

Step 4

Load the graft through the implants by folding it 
symmetrically over the loops. Apply SPEEDTRAP System 
to the graft ends to form a single bundle. (Fig. 7) Tie a 
knot with the SPEEDTRAP System sutures.

Note: The bundled graft ends with SPEEDTRAP System 
should be pointing towards the tibial button.

Steps 5-8

Pass one limb of the SPEEDTRAP Suture over the graft 
loop and the other under the graft loop. This will ensure 
that the graft end is tucked inside the graft bundle.  
(Fig. 8)

Pull the graft to the desired tension.

Tie the SPEEDTRAP System suture limbs over the graft 
and suture loops. 

With a free needle, pass one of the SPEEDTRAP System 
suture limbs through the graft bundle, piercing each 
graft limb, in a circumferential pattern 2-3 times. (Fig. 9) 
Tie a knot.  Pass the suture again in between two limbs 
of the graft to bury the knot.  Repeat this step with a 
needle and suture on the opposite end of the graft.  
(Fig. 10)

Graft Preparation:  
Quadrupled semitendinosus

Fig. 6

Fig. 7

Fig.8

Fig.9

Fig.10
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Measure the graft length and diameter. 

Pass both the femoral and tibial ends of the graft into 
the sizing block to measure the diameter that will be 
referenced for socket creation. (Fig. 11)

The length from the end of the femoral socket to the 
end of the tibial socket should be at least 5-10mm 
longer than the graft to ensure that the graft can be 
tensioned fully. 

Example: for a 70mm graft length, assume a 25-30mm 
intraarticular space, drill a 20mm femoral socket and a 
30mm tibial socket. (Fig. 12)

Socket Creation

Graft Sizing

Fig. 11

Fig. 12
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Drill femoral socket using the TWISTR Retrograde 
Reamer according to instructions for use. (Fig. 13)

Insert a passing suture.

Place the passing suture under tension and luggage  
tag the suture with a snap. 

Mark the suture loops according to the total 
transosseous length and mark the graft according  
to the socket depth. (Fig. 14)

Femoral Socket Drilling

Fig. 13

Fig. 14
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Drill tibial socket using the TWISTR Retrograde Reamer 
according to instructions for use. (Fig. 15)

Insert a passing suture of a different color than the one 
used for the femoral socket. 

Place the tibial suture under tension and luggage tag the 
suture with a snap to avoid suture bridges.

Tibial Socket Drilling

Fig. 15
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Prior to graft passage, ensure the femoral and tibial 
sutures are exiting through the same portal entry to 
avoid a soft tissue bridge. In addition, once the sutures 
are placed in the anteromedial (AM) portal, a secondary 
check is reasonable to ensure the tibial suture is not 
entrapped behind the femoral suture.

Steps for passing the graft leading with the femoral side 
first through the AM portal.

Pull suture tails through the femoral tunnel. 
Place about 76mm - 102mm (or 3”-4”) of the implant’s 
suture tails through the femoral suture passing loop. Pull 
the suture tails through the AM portal and femoral 
tunnel and out the lateral thigh.

Pull on green/white striped leading suture  
to advance the graft through the AM portal and  
femoral tunnel. Remove any slack from the remaining 
sutures as you advance the graft. (Fig. 16)

Flip the button with the green suture: watch for 
the markings on the suture loops as they approach the 
aperture which will indicate that the button is ready to 
be flipped. Pull on the green suture to flip the button.

Firmly pull on the distal graft to confirm the button 
is on the cortex.

Pull on the WHITE suture to advance the graft into 
the femoral socket.  Pull proximally, in line with the 
tunnel. Apply counter tension on the graft to ensure the 
button stays on the cortex. (Fig. 17)

When the graft markings are flush with the aperture, 
the desired graft length is in the femoral socket. 

Graft Insertion –  
Femoral Side

Fig. 16

Fig. 17
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Pull suture tails through the tibial tunnel
Place about 76mm - 102mm (or 3”-4”) of the implant’s 
suture tails through the tibial suture passing loop. Pull 
the suture tails through the AM portal and tibial tunnel. 

Pull the white suture to advance the graft fully through 
socket and the button is far off the tibial cortex. 

Reduce the button to the cortex by pulling on the 
PERMATAPE Suture tails. Place a probe or like device 
between the loops to provide counter tension as the 
suture is tensioned down. (Fig. 18)

Continue to advance the tibial graft into the socket until 
firm tension is reached in the desired degree of knee 
extension/flexion as the button is reduced to the cortex. 
(Fig.19)

Tip: Keep the button oriented across the superior aspect 
of the tunnel while reducing the button. An extra large 
button is also available if a broader implant footprint is 
desired. 

Graft Insertion – Tibial Side
Passing the tibial end of the  
graft through the tibial socket.

Fig. 18

Fig. 19
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Prior to final tibial fixation, ensure the femoral graft is 
fully seated in the tunnel and no laxity is present  
within the graft construct .

Cycle the knee per surgeon’s preference.

Re-tension the femoral implant by pulling on the  
white sutures.

Tie 3-4 surgeons knots on the PERMATAPE Suture to 
lock in fixation on the tibial side. (Fig. 20)

Remove the white and green sutures.

Optional: The SPEEDTRAP System sutures and the button 
sutures may be tied together over the button or placed 
in an anchor or screw & washer for backup fixation.    

Cut sutures from the femoral implant according to 
instructions (light to dark). A closed suture cutter is 
recommended to ensure a minimum of 6mm of tail is 
remaining. (Fig. 21)

• Cut white suture first

• Then striped suture

• Pull out green suture

Locking the Knot –  
Tibial and Femoral Side

Fig. 20

Fig. 21
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Product Codes

TWISTR™ Retrograde Reamer &  
Cruciate + Instrumentation

232000 TWISTR Retrograde Reamer

232301 Outside-In Disposables Kit

219001 SIDE-LOADING GUIDE CARRIAGE

219002 RETROREAMER BULLET OBTURATOR

219003 BEATH PIN BULLET

219004 RETROREAMER BULLET

219005 2.4MM INSERT FOR RR BULLET

219006 ACL TIBIAL POINT AIMER

219007 ACL TIBIAL CAPTURE AIMER

219008 ACL/PCL FEMORAL POINT AIMER

219009 ACL/PCL FEMORAL CAPTURE AIMER

219011 PCL TIBIAL POINT AIMER

219012 PCL TIBIAL DISC AIMER

219015 Cannulated PCL Elevator

219013 PCL RASP

219017 PIN DEPTH GAGE

219018 OUTSIDE-IN SUTURE PASSING PIN

215203 STERILIZATION TRAY

215205 STERILIZATION TRAY LID

Needle Loops

223173 Needle Loop MO-6 (12 pk) (US Only)

223174 Needle Loop MO-6 (1 ea)

RIGIDLOOP™ Adjustable Cortical System

232447 STANDARD Loop

232448 LONG Loop

232449 EXTRA LARGE Button

232453 Combo Beath/Drill Pin – 4.5mm (sterile)

218034 RIGIDLOOP Adjustable Disposables Kit (sterile)

RIGIDLOOP™ Cortical Fixation System

232008 Titanium Button Standard Sz

232034 EXTRA LARGE Button

SPEEDTRAP™ Graft Prep System

223746 WHITE, SHORT, 20mm

223751 GREEN/WHITE, SHORT, 20mm

223747 WHITE, LONG, 30mm

223748 GREEN/WHITE, LONG, 30mm

223749 WHITE, LONG, 30mm (4 pack)

223750 GREEN/WHITE, LONG, 30mm (4 pack)

PERMATAPE™ Suture 2.5mm

223165 PERMATAPE Suture 2.5mm Blue (6 pk)

223166 PERMATAPE Suture 2.5mm White (6 pk)

223169  PERMATAPE Suture 2.5mm Blue (1 ea)

223170 PERMATAPE Suture 2.5mm White (1 ea)
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Please also refer to the package insert(s) or other labeling associated with the devices identified in this surgical technique for additional information.

CAUTION: Federal Law restricts these devices to sale by or on the order of a physician. 

Some devices listed in this surgical technique may not have been licensed in accordance with Canadian law and may not be for sale in Canada. 
Please contact your sales consultant for items approved for sale in Canada. 

Not all products may currently be available in all markets.

Please refer to the instructions for use for a complete list of indications, contraindications, warnings and precautions.
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